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THE MUNICIPAL DEADHRAD.
IF Ald. John 1-alIam could have bis way about it. there woulcl

bc an end of municipal deadheadîsm., and every citizen and insti-
tution wvould have to pay into the cîvic treasury in fair proportion
for the bencfits received \'e Say John's head is 5vl

1.-I 0 long, oh Lord, how lon- is tlîis terrible Siberian
Sbusiness to be a.-lloved to go otn? Is there tno

miachiner>' of civilization that cati be se't ini motion to put
an end ro the horrible torture of our fcllov-creiturs-
the noblest min and wonien of Russia- ii those loath-
some dungeons of the wilderness ? Must wc statnd
tarneiy by and liear- accoutîts of pure, refined and hig-h-
borni wonieî beinr Il stripped and flogged iii the presence
of ail the nien ini the prison," and driveri to suicide to
esca-pe the inIsuits Of the brutes piaced over thenii b3' the
Governmcnit of the Czar? In the name of God and
of hunianity ler sonitîing be donc ! Ih is too late ini
the nincrcenth century for suchi horrible otrges on help-
less meni and womien to be perpetrated in the name of
(;overnmiienr, anîd it is time that civilizatioti spoke Out in

CRUSHED.
SNIART ENGLSiMAN (al slicer for good spclling-to grocer,

zohoec edaeativn lias bec,,it 'kd- Ee you know, 'ov mrnai
h'ce's are there in h'cggs P

GROCER-" Can'i tel] tili they*re hat:hedit

a voice which the Czar wiii hear and heed. It is said
that a rmonstrance from any of the Christian powers
wouid probably be met by the autocrat pointing to
evils uniremedied in the protesting State. There are
none comparable with Siberia, as hie very weli knows,
and the fear of such a taunt should not deter the fricnids
of huinanitry froni offering their protest.

T HEsystemnof execution by eiectricity now in Oea

Canada. The method is more niieciful than hanging,
and as the law~ also prohibits the publication of sensa-
tional accouints of executions, we mighit bc spareci the
penny dreadful assault which the Evening Teerm mkes
upon decency every tim)e a capital sentence is carried out
in Toronto. Not only docs that enterprising journal
offend good taste with a series of terrible etigravings, but
it invariably rnakes the occasion an excuse for recapitu-
latin- the facts of ail thîe former executions in this city.
WVe are better without sucb literature.

ECHOES FROM OTTAWA.
(By aur Oo'nj Swecd Rceo-ter.)

MORE PICTURES IN IiIMANfl-IL. SOMERZVILLE EXPOSES
(;OVENMENTPRINTIN(; JOBS, A>D IR. 1'I'IIULT,EN

FIGURES DONCAflIIRE COST - DR. MONTAGUE
GR.\NTS AN INTERV-KýIEN%.

OTAW.A, .'d'. -T7111.

VD k.AR 01.1) GRII,-1 amn still
-'enijoying mys)-.elf, alth)ough work--

ingi i-cal liard. just think of' jr-to-
<la>, l>efore I sai. downî to write a

yJ single scrap for wou, 1 enter-
taineci tbree lady callers, miended
my ulsteî- pocket where that pesky
note-I)ook ripped it, had my photo.
ý1 raph taken in the ict of preparing

~. niy'""p, showed niy landlady's
* Irish cook how to niake litile gemn-

tarts that ateit ini your mouth, and
put up nîy liair in curi pa-or, ratlier, in curîs.

I would. urge on >'ou to draw more pictures of Meni-
bcrs. 'vou w-ouldn't believe how man), arc anxîous to
get a place iniGI' faminous portrait gallcry. Most
everyone 1 incet is îvilling to exclhange phiotos with nie,
so that I cati have theirs to send to >'Ou as a copy, YOu,
understand.

lin printing Mr, M,ýcCartl)y's bc sure and put rcai cross-
looking crow's-fect about the cyes, and don't forget bis
goarce. X'ou might also give the nose jusi. a littie sidc
twist, if youi can manage it.

Mr. Trow's big buh>' eycbrows are, my friend 0wen
tells nie, biis special' pride and lie uses hair vigor on
thhrm. You rememiber there was that cnquiry about Mr.
Trow's new whip I promnised to make. 1 wvas too bash-
fui to make it. But I asked Owen about whether Vr.
Trowv had a new whip, and the horrid fellowv simply
answered, IlI trow not."

Cet Col. O'Brien's side-wbiiskcrs to look just like ani
Old Country butler's, and doin't spare the baid on the
head.

Aiways give young ',\r. Tupper's full face, just as you
appropriately could give bis fatber's checck view. He bas
the nîcest little niouth for a mani you ever saw.

Pay particular attention to Sir Adolphe's clothes. He
does.

If you shouid ever draw Senator Gowan, do not, for
the life of you, omit bis snu«f-box.


